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NEW, TODAY.

Law,

at

A MOIUilSCO-"- ;

a. taw,

Counsellor

'

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEÍICO.
in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections made and relied upou.
Remittances made promptly.
Office: At the store of A. Letcher &
My
Vo., Las Vegas N. M.
f

lacíis

'&kt me nam,

Notice

to

Non-Resid-

' i

'

'

Defendants.
Court,

County of Sau Miguel.

Editor k Publisher.

J

Semi-monthl-

Robert N. Smith, Sr. Joseph F.
Smith and Ellen Bea Smith,

his wife, Lewis Uulfner Smith,
Sallie K. Smith, wife of Robert
B. Smith, deceased, Mary F.
Drane and Kemper Dranp, h'cr
Francis Coleman
husband,
Smith tod Robert N. Smith, Jr.
Elizabeth M. Smith, Sallie S.
Smith, Joseph A, Smith, Julia
G. Smith, David C. Smith, Alice P. Smith, and Nelson R.
f.,nl,.nn l, TiVn ni u ( !n Inmiifi
f Chancery.
Smith, their next fnetid,

I

I

Las Vegas. N. M.

ttrsvs

P END LEÍ ON,

Anna D.
William P. Beck,
Beck, Eliznbeth B. Thomas,
Proprietor.
.
and Joseph B.Thomas, her husThe best accommodation offered to the band, Elizabeth Applegatennd
'traveling public. Good stubleS and a
Eli D.App'.egiite. her husband,
My
corral t '.iached.
Mary Ann Cronk, and Rolla
Cronk, her husband, Elizabeth
Corcoran,
Coreoran aud
her husband, Clement Beu,
David II. Silver, and James
Preston Beck.
THOMAS 31'PONALD, Propr,
To William P. Btck, Atina D. Beck,
Elizabeth B.Th mins, and Joseph B, Tilomas, her husbmd, Elizabeth Apliégate aiid
NfcwMcx.oO.
Santa Fe
Eli D. Applegate, her husband, Mary Ann
Cronk and Holla Cronk, her husband, EliCorcoran, her
zabeth Corearan and
husband, Clement Bea, David II. Silve.-ar.James Preston Beck, the above named
S. Fouaoe Agency,
and
defendants..
It appearing from the bill of complaint in
Proprietor, the above entitled cause, duly verilied by
DUPtíR,
the oath of Frarcis Coleman Smith, one of
the complainants in the above entitled cause,
y.
M.
811
Cruces
N.
US
that you, the said defendants, are all nonresidents of the Territory of New Mexico,
process enn not be served upon you
EMIL WFSCIIE. inso that
CHARLES
said cause: You, the said defendants.
William P. Beck, Anna D. Beck, Elizabeth
B. Thomas and Joseph B. Thomas, her
husband, Elizabeth Apliégate aud Eli D.
Applegate, her husbaud, Alary Ann Cronk
ana Rolla Cronk, her husband. Elizabeth
Corcoran, her husCorcoran an!
band, Clement Bea, David H. Silver and
MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, N'SW
James Preston Beck, are each an 1 all o'
you, hereby notified an summoned to be
and appoiir before the D sti 'iCo t. for the
First Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, on the first day of the next
' f SAMUEL KOIIN,
term thereof, to be begun and he'd within
and for the County of San Miguel, at the
Courthouse of said County, on the Vednes-daDEALER 12Í
after the first Monday of August, A. 1).
173, then aivt there to answer unto a bill
in chancery, filed against you by Robert N.
Smith, Jr , Joseph F, Smi'.h and Ellen
Bea Smith, his wife, Lewis RufFner Smith
, 31-lLas Vegas, N. M.
and Sallie R. Smith, wife of Robert B.
Smith, deceased, Mary F. Drane and Kemper I'rane, her husbat.d, Francis Coleman
Smith and Robert N. Smith, Jr., Elizabetn
M.. Smith.
Shllio S. Smith, Joseph A.
Smith, Julia G. Smith, David C. Smith.
BliYNOLDS f: G BIGGS,
Alice P. Smith and Nelson R. Maclean, by
Francis Coleman Smith, their next friend;
praying for the partition of ctrtuin lands,
3iid
described in said bill as follows; to wit: A
certain tract of land lying and being situate
in the County of San Miguel, in the Territory of New Mexico uiid known as "The
Llacienda de San Juan Babtisla del 'Ojito
del Rio de las Gallinas," bounded as fol813m.
LaMesillaN.fi.
lows; to wit: On the North by the lands
or "nitio" tf Antonio Ortiii, now deceased,
and the mesa of the Aguaje de la Yegua; on
tbe East by the mesa of Pajarito; orí the
A. MVRAT PÜítAXD.
South by the Pecos river and on the West
by the poiiit of the mesa of Chapaines, according to the interest of the said parties,
complainanU and defendants. And in
HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE, both
default ol your appearance in said gui:, a
POUT1ÍA1T & ORNAMENTAL
herein required, the mutters and things in
said bill contained will be taken as confesPAINTER,
sed by you and a decae rendered accordLAS VEGAS,
NEW NEXICO. ingly,
M. A. HliEEUEN,
Clerk & Regis'er iu Chauv.ery of said Court,
T. B, Catkok,
,
Solicitor for complainants.
SuntaFe, N. M., JunelOtn 1873. tf
WM KQtllftE.
'
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Retail

and

Wholesale

1

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
First insertion, each square,
$'i
Subsequent insertions, tVich square, 1
Oiia

00
CO

square is equal to one in ch of space

Yearly advertisements inserted at a
eral discount,

lib-

'

Transient advertisements
paid in advance.

will have to be

hot stating the number
of insertions, will be continued at our option and charged accordingly.
Adve.-tisament- s

All communications devoid of iaterest to
the public, or ililended to pre moto private
interests, will be charged as advertise
ments, ,md payment required in advance.
If personal in character, we reserve the
right to reject any such article or adviniste
mcnt.

MAIL

-- The Post
will he open daily, except Sun-

ARRANGEMENTS.

days, from 7;iJ0 a. m., until 0 p. M.
Snndays from 7:30 to 8:30 A. M.
WAIL C1.03ES

DAILY.

Eastern at

9 p. m.

Western at

2 p.

GENERAL

RULE?.

Full payment by stamps is reqjired on
all transient printed matter, foreign and domestic. All letters not prepaid by stamps,
all such as are received in the office with
statiips Cut from stamped envelopes, or with
as were in use prior to
such postase
1801, or with revenna stamps on them, are
treated as ' unmfulablo" snd sent to the
Letters which have net
dead letter office.
been delivered can b'ó forwarded, without,
additional charges, upon a request. LettfM-once delivered from a Postofliee cannot be
rimailed without prepuyuicnt of postage.
Departamental postage after June 80, 1873.
will be prepaid by cpecial stamps, prepared
ftnd furnished by l'os'ofiice Departanicnt.
It will, nevertheless become important for
correspondents of tho several elep irtments
and bureaus to fully prepay their postage
after the 20th of June uext. Of course, the
local officers and agents of tho department
will be instructed to this effect.
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LUMBKIl

'Mptz-U'-rnn-

d

chas. MaiARD co:s

pat-Urn-

City Bakery

BUTCHER SHOP,
iÜ

lit

MtliJ

--

L. YALEHTIHS

iniipe-Ctio- n

c

1,

l

Why is a lovely young lady like
a lunge? Betaüse Ish'e is something
a tlore.

Eight thousand dollars a year for
fuel tor the president' shouse ia whai
Uncle Sam pays.
When a Nevada girl 'fonts to rosé
particularly endearing language ehi
calls her lover a bon of fctoo.

Little girl at breakfasts table:
''Maminma, this is very old butter
I've found a gray hair in it."
California claim an Indian population of 20,000, of whom feltm erie
half know how to ploy eVen-up- .
Germany can brinj into strVlco
an army of nea-l- y two million men,
if necessary, for conquest or defence.

Totter county, Pennsylvania,

y

is

had no tho only county in the world which
of his,
its school tax.
he was makes its dig tax
a hand'
some daughter, who was to have a large
The $75,000 fire at Vardtth-- , tt'ib
He did so. Tile faiher kquired
fortune.
the other day, was caused b
his means; the lawyer said he did not sis3ipi,
exactly know, but he would inquire. The a boy throwing a box o matches at
next time he saw his young friend, he asked a cat.
him if ha had any property at all.
"N,3,".replied he.
If a man named TFilliam marryj
''Well," replied the lawyer, "would you
suff-iany one to cutoff your nose, if he why is he oretty certa'n to be hen,
would give jou twenty thousand dollars pecked? Because his wife will always
frit?"
have a IFill of her own.
"Not for the world!"
. .
'Tis weli," replied the lawyers "I had a
reason for asking."
Why ought the dergj tó be donej
The next time he saw the girl's father,
away with as an unnecessary class
he said,
men? Becauso they are the sur
of
"I have inquired, about the young man's
circumstances.
He has, indeed, no ready plice population.-fJudy- -.
money, but he has h jewel, for which, to
of NpreMburg, who
fortune, requested a iwyer, a friend
him tc a family where
to
a daily visitor, and where there was
1

py

'

r

my knowledge, he has been offered aud refused twenty thousand dollars."
This induced the old father to consent to
the marriage, which accordingly took place;
thouh it is said that in the sequel hi often
shook his head when he thought ofthe jewel.

California agriculturists are going
largely into ginger. The haven't
got much bejond the firtt syllable as
yet, but hope to do so when their
plants germinate.
Mijs''iir-

y

pro-bab'-

The worst kind af &o educatiort
To be brought tap by a policeman;

A young man

Hfcre is a curious story of the old slavery
times. Which we pick up from a Western

Wool, Hidis, Furs, Etc.,

A II T 1 S

bar-tend- er

Secretary Delaxo itEiroxsiBLii
FOP. THE OUTRAGE.

40;

turn."

TURNED OUT OF HOUSE AXD HOME

We have now another Railroad scandal.
LODGE No. 9;'., A F& A M It the counties of Neosho and Labette,
CHAPMAN the 3d Saturday of each Kansas, about &00 per (ins have been goumonth, at the Masonic Hall, Central St , ged out of 100,000 acres of land by the rail
between West 2d and 3d Streets.
road companies called respectively the Mis
ChakLes Ilkei.d, Secretary.
souri, Kansas ft.id Texas, and the I eaven
worth. Lawrence arid Galveston, under the
I
protection of tne Interior Department.
sent you several letters two months ago to
RErUBLlCAS TERRITORIAL CON-YE- demonstrate the fact that Willis Drununond
Commissioner of the Lnnd Olfiee, was
TION.
tho i istrumentaiity of the Iowa and
Kansas Rail Hing.
A Territorial convention of the RepublicIt now appears that Delano, his superior,
an par, y of New Mexico will be held at is not
the tool of said Ring, lut a personal
I1
Santa e on th Third Tuesday of July 1873, acquisition of tli8
same. In the particular
(July lóth), in the hall of the House of rase just cited, it seems that tho Land
Of
Kepresentutives at 11 o'clock a. in. :f said flee, under tho
act of Congress of 1809,
day to nominate a candidate for Delegate to
begun to sell the lands in said counties of'
the 43d Congress,
Kansas lo bona fide settlers residing thereTin several counties of the Territory will in; Secretary Cox mid Secretary Brownbe entitled to be represented in said coning, as well s Cotrlmissioner Joseph Wilvention by wo delegates for each sena- son, gave patents for these
lands nyt trj the
tor tnd Representatives to which said number of 1.027, leaving
nearly W)0 patents
county is cntittlcd in the Territorial Legis- unissued. When Delano came in, and the
lature.
other sto IpittPntia
iho Rail Roads, he
All the counties of the Territory are suspended the privnte
enirien made that
requested to send lull delegations ; nrd in time, and overruled the decisions
of Secre
delsg-Uecase the selected
of any county tary Cox.
'J he
consequence is, lhat at
shall deem it impracticable to attcud, on
lccst &OO.000 of farms in the inost valuable
account of the distance or otherwise, such part of Kansas, instead of
belonging to the
delegates are authorized to Appoint s'ibs'i persons who huvo improved
them, are now,
mid
tutes to attend
act in their stead.
dechion,
Delano's
under
the
properly of
By or ler of tLo Republican Territorial
tbe two railroads which bisect them.
Committee of New Mexico.
Mr. Delano was reeently bur'nod in rfiigy
W. F. SI. ARNY.
in California for bis imbecility In connecChairman.
tion with Indian affairs. Persons from southern Kansas with it horn I have spoken indicate thnt he may be burned in a manner
which will more directly touch his remain-in- g
WSTAGE MATTERS
sensibilities, if he goes to that part of
having disposed of men, women
The recent ronpfessional legislation pro- the world,
to these railway monopolies.
children
and
vides that "all laws and part of laws per
North-Eas- t
The people of Southern Kansas, who
Corner of the Plata,
liiitting
by
tranftlnisriion
mail
the
of
ntiy
MISCELLANEOUS.
have been robbed of their improvenientb by
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
free matter whatever it be, abd the same
these decisiens, propose to show the rest of
and
repealed
hereby,
from
after
are
June
AH orders filled with the utmost dispatch.
country that the Missouri, Knnsas and
30, 1873."
This cuts off the free exchange the
of newspaper between publishers, and tne Texas Railway and the Leavenworth, Lawfree calculation of papers within th) coun- rence and Galveston Railway arts now
NOTj.CE
to make public senlimpnt in favor of
ties of publication. No changes in the rates
of pwtae have been made, consequently opening the Indian territory, in order to
Is hereby given that the copartnership hereget the lands of the Cherokees, Creeks,
pof tage charges will be as follows :
tofore exiting brtween the uudergR'tit-d- ,
Geminóles, Choctaw?, and Chickasaws, just
Of All Jtmtn.itonan4 Wen Seasoned, an J under the name, firm and stylo
I.ETTEnS,
d
ef
al tey have been taking the lands of the
To all parU of the United States, three white settlers of Neosho an 1 Labette couu-tic- s,
Korte," has this day been dissol-eSHINGLES
by mutual consent, Frank Metzger re- cents per half ounce.
under the snrrci. lance ol Delano.
The attorney for the settlers, Mr. J.
for xikhv Jonx Pkjwarim. at the Rinron tiring from businesD.
FATEHS,
MAUAZIXES, ETC.
Mill, oral IAt Vtjm. Ml orden prompt-t.filUl- i
Brown, shows that the railroad companies
Frakk Mktzoer,
Hkxry Korte.
Pamphlets, occassional
piiblicatii ns, do net dispute that tie settlers were on the
; 25 tf
)
t
Mora, N. M. June 0th, 1873.
transient newspapers, magazines, handbills, said land prior to the definite locations of
38 4t
the rouUs of the railroads in question : that
posters, unsentccf circulars, tirospectum-s- ,
book manu.-cripts-,
proof sheet, maps, the l.ix.ds in Question were reserved and ex
Ü
priuts, engravings, blanks,
xible
cepted from the operations of each and sad
sample cards, photographic paper, railroad grai.t act?; and that all of the sfcid
jf
letter envelops, postal enrclops and wrap- settlers were i x act unl possession of piñt
pers, cards, plain and Ornamental paper, respective claims at the time of the definite
photographic representations of different location of tbe ioutes of said roads, and
Mortno, Let. S, 1st aud 2d SU. Las Vegas, types, seeds bulbs, root, and scions ran be bad been in tint pnemon fur more than
transmitted through the mails, at one cent two year. One fifth of the Be st land in the
fur each two ounces or fraction thereof. state bhmgs to :he railways.
J at Cruets
,
Sb-tf&mfk
Srtmples of merchandise, setal., ores, and fordtrtn
Vctv, Xt
mineralógica' Fpecimrns cao pass through
the mail in packages not exceeding twelve
ounces of fraction thprcof, to be Itft oprn
A sjecial geni cf the post office depart-mt-n- t
We hcrci.y rpcct fully announce to the
Proprietor.
at the ends for ejisminntion. and to contain
is reportpd to have had an amuing
people of Lm Vega ami vicinity tint after
AH lino writing othprthao the address.
while making hit ofirial tisil of
experience
date we fcill accommodate our customers at
quids, poisons, glass, explosive inatprisls,
at Iron Rod, Montana,
doing
The best kind of bread, Cakes, pící, ríe ,
and
books
liable
ail
other material
tbe lowest market prices.
into the postoffice lie loond the rcom divided
alwayt an Laud, and erery pain taken to fill
to injure the mails or thoie having charge i"to three sections, first a saloon, next the
Ta Vcpi, X. M . Jnn.
8 tf
1873,
tf all orders promptly.
thereof, ha!l
exclude 1 llitrcfroui.
pott oCicc, aud the last a faro bank. Us

Wholesale

"o.

free-readi-

Five hundred families riMstim

Letters for registSatioft will not be received after 4 p. m.
O. W. Stkbiiixs,
Postmaster.

rough-lookin-

The trovemment official then asked
who he wr8 and demanded the keys of the
coolly took the
The
office.
ct nclle box from the bar, put it on the Moor,
and gave it a back, sending it out, of the
door, saying: "There's jour posfoffice and
now git." The agent says : "Knowing the
customs of the country, I lost no times in
following this advice, and got."
That office was discontinued.
The above "cood item" reminds ns, as it
Boole manuscript passing between the
author and publishers requires prepayment will remind many of our older citizens of
at the rate of one cent jpv each two ounces the management of the Post Office at this
Manuscript intended place u ider the old regime, when the good
or fraction thereof.
relo-- , publication
in newspapers,
magazines, old stock had a sort of a
pamphlets, Ac , i subjec to letter rales of sort in tue 'office.
postage.

THE LAND OFFICE RING.

m.

mail-bawas brought in; a
customer opened it and emptied the contents on the floor. The entire crowd got
down on their hands and knees and com
nienced overhauling the letters, a'tiionf
which several were registered, and selectee
Atier they were
suchas they wanted.
thiNniiffli the rernahiinsr letters were shoved
and olaeed on the liar
intis n pnndlfi-boThe special agent, thiuking the office needed
a little regulating, asked the bartender, who
had received and distributed the mail', if he
He answered,
was the postmaster.
"Are the assistant postmaster?" "No."
"WliPieis the postmaster?" "Outroinbe."
"Where's the assistant postmaster?" "Gone
to hell's canon, and by thunder, Bill Jones
has g t to run this ornee next weeK; it s nis
g

PI BLIPaTIOXS.

E

II

NÚMBÍ&

1873.

incite;

ÍJfjfjas

LOUIS

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, )

First Judicial

H

Newspapers sent by mail must Be prepaid
by stamp unless "regularly issued and sent
to regular subscribers," by publishers or
newsdealers, when the following rates are
in advance,
chnrsred. pavable quartely
either at the mailing or delivery office:
cents.
L, Dailies,
0 M M
centf,
Sfi time a week, ,
15 cents.
Try weekly,
10 cents.
Sem'rweekly,
5 cents.
Week'ies,
not over 4 ounces, 3 Cents
3 cents.
Monthlies, not over 4 ounces
1 cent.
Quarterlies, not over 4 ounces.
Newspapers and circulars dropped into
the office lor local delivery must, be prepaid
at the rate of one cent for two ounces, ard
EE BIS OF SUBSCRIPTION. additiona! two ounces or fraction thereof;
and periodicals weighing more than two
buticcs are subject to two cents prepaid at
l.WAPlABlY IX ADVANCE.
the letter carriers' offices. Tim postage on
On? opy, one year
regular papen etc., must be paid in advan$4 00
One copy, six months,
2 25
ce, either at the place of delivery, to the
carrier, or at the office, otherwise they will
No subscription will oe received for less be chargeable tt transient rates.
tnnn six months.
BOOK MANUSCRIPT.

uts

ent

i

:

j

JUNE 28,

REGULAR

;

LAS VEGAS,. NEW MEXICO-Wil- l
practice in all the courts of La and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
iven to the collection of claims and remit11 jr
tances promp'ly made.

t.

li

jT;r

& V.

,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

suubacheh,

Attorney

D. B.

'i:

i.

CARDS
-

í-

i

A wonderful old man has just died
in Richmond County, Va. He was
eighty years old and never owed but
five cents in his life and then he
couldn't sleep until it was paid.

Curolina newspaper.. In the gold mining
regions of Burke County lived an industrious
end weil to do free colored soman named
Nancy Boyce. She was engaged to marry
Jack, a slave, and in order to have every.
.r.
thing pleasant, she put her hand in
A man v. ho had his new hat feJi
and bought him of his master.
But
she was shrewd enough to take a bill of sale changed for an old one In a barber's
of him, fortunately, as it happened, for
Jack turned out to be utterly worthless, shop, advertises that unless it is re
and a perfect sot. But little need was there turned ho will forward to the fcifó
for Nancy to go to the Courts to relitif by of the person who took it the letter
divorce.
She had a better way than that.
She owned her man, and she simply sold found concealed iu the lining of tho
him to a elavtj dialer, who curried him off old oné.
to the fur South west, so that the sharp
N.ncy was never bothered by him again.
More work for the divorce ecurtá.
Husbands have) been badly sold before,
A
young Clevelander retpárked to
though not in this particular way.
'

a small party the other night thai
he would get married if any would
n'ooi. Gkowixd ix New Mexico. Ah marry him. A young lady present
idea of "he importance of this interest in
our neighbor territory, New Mexieo, may said she would, aod ;wo days later
gained from the following statistic of the it was done.
sheen owned by five persons : Senor Armijo
and h'f relatives in Bernalillo county, of
FashionabitJ intelligence.
Marl1
which Albuquerque U the principal town.
is
in
ctta
Ohio,
Elizabeth is in NcW
These parties own respectively ninety,
seventy, thirty, twenty and sixteen thousand Jersey, Elmira is in New York, A
iiexican sheep, two hundred and twenty gusta is in Georgia, Charldtté is In
.

six thousand bi all. When it i.'i uncjer-inothat these graze the year rouud and never
required shelter or enclosures and arc herded nt comparatively trifling expense, and
increase at the rate of one hundred per
cent ppr annum, it can readily be compre

hended

business

how

important and profiil,lo
Pueble Chiiftaih.

nasi hr,

North Carolina, Adeline is in lili
no8, Bella Sylva is in Pennsylva
nitl, Belle Vernon is in Ohio- Ma,
riah Hill is in Indiana, Marie SaU
this ine is in Arkansas.
-

The temperance cause in Kentucky has been somewhat set back
Jnek Hurley, telegraph operator, is in
the Worcester (Mass. ) jail for n little indis, by the announccn cut that one of
cretion, illustrating the ppcnünrit
of ail the few water drinkers in that State
iiuincss. Jack was receiving in the
has just discovered at the bottom cf
office and once or twice had to ask
his well the body cf a neighbor who
Worcester to repent.
Worcester did so,
volunlered the information that Finming-In- disappeared four years ago,' and lh8
was a fon! On whom it would be
majority of the people have resolv
to put a head. 'Straightway the ce1
to stick to whisky and let wells
wire from Framinyham
spoke, "I'rocom
" "
ing:" and. unable to wait for
passenger alone,
Fram-ircha-

train, the impetuous sender took a freight
tiain and presently arriving gave Worcester

One of our mining speculator!
greitt drubbing, for which he was impriNow, howenr, from nil fell a leep iu church, from which
soned as above.
hd
over New Fneland comes ti Worcester" the
was waked by the pastor's reading
anxious inquiry, How's your bead.

thre is vein for the sil
and
place for the gold where
a
ver
,
At the recent meeting ofthe director-- of they ñnd it.
Jumping to his feet
the A. T. A S Fe rsilrod in this city, it
Us
he
shook
hook, crying, "I'll
the
road at once
Waa determined to extend
from its present terminas, at the wet line take five hundred shues,"
"Surely

'

l

6f Kannas. to Granada, in Colorado, fif'eefi
miles westward, and on the south tide of
river. This extension is for the purpose of
An excf anre tellf of the recent
doing the governinent freight btisinesS Id jurprise of a Sunday School
teach- New Mexico, the crhttrct thprcfor having
leen awardril to this road. It is aio pro er cue nan ueen explaining toe
popd to build anutbvpftcrly from Granada story of the crucifixion to her class
to Cimnrr.w. immediately, aa wll as to of little boys, who seemed t6 take
continue the branch line throngh Lyon to
intcre.4 in iu
When the
Pueblo. Topekt. KaiuaM Time.
thr.nr-h- t

thct fully understood the

ml'ject o.ic of t'ietfl udder ly burst
A miísir.g man was Istelv advertised tlr,
ami
as having a Roman noev1lp" cut and said: "By golly, I'll let joú
we n't be found.
Such a nose as that will ihey wou dn't have dote If if LiU
never (u'n tip.
Mu Bill'd bem there Í
dew-lilte-

'

as fjnjas

feftte.

SATURDAY, JUNE

28, 1873.

public schools.
Pome of the fanuticnl wiseacres around
this town grumble about tbe article we pu
blisbed a few weeks ngo against tbe mismanagement of tbe Public Schools in our vicintent with eontrnd'ncting
nity, and not
our viewg, jump in and unmercifully, like
all funatie of trw like dump, want to over
turn all Rtonentfie wbole catholic cburch
As (be
and everybody belonging thereto.

Oazkttk is a neither a political nnr a
journal we leave it to others to take
up the gauntlet on '.his question, Mid will
merely coifine ourselves to meet tbe quesTo have the pvs
tion on Public Schools.
educutiou cn u
nonsectariun
tcm of public,
prosperous and bjucbt fooling we opine
with Gov. Davis, of Texas, who in his vto
'
message on tbe . proposed chi.nge of the
public school system so ably gaid that to
have a prosperous method of public education it is necessary that the terms be of at
least 8 months duration, that then and only
then can able teachers be found to raise the
public school system above the level of
schools, otherwise we might just a
well stay where we ere before, as the different reliiiious denominations surclv will
outst.rivn us in the practical and able teachstc-tari-

ing of the youths.
New, how long did our term cf public
teaching last in this county?
Outside of the town of Las Vegas, only
three months. Fere it is proposed to make
it longer, and from all we know, it is the
in ention of tbe powers who
ket up continually;

I our public school teaching superior or
even on a level with sectarian insrrtntes?
No; never.
Rev Mr Annin and bis accomplished
daughter, as well as the Sisters of the
Conception and Mr. Moere are far
superior in energy, capacity ana popularity
than the teacher employed by the Com
missionera of Public Schools for the precinct
of Las Vegas.
At the catholic sell' ols there were at no
time during the winter less than 150 pup l.
of both sexes, while at the Presbyterian
Mission School, there attended more than
60. Thi3 institute, being free to everybody,
though sectarian, is far more estimated by
liberal catholics than the county ichools,
thpy prefer to be taught by a pro
not
trgUnt preacher, but because the teacher
have tho confidence of the parents, of which
the public schools is gret!y in luck, wlib-was demonstrated '7 the fact that oidy at
the outstart about 40, towards spring aboir
20and at presant only twelve children re

tht

ceive their education from a master wlu
costs the county fifty dollars per mo.th, or
about four dollars per head of attending
pupils.
This id the boasted freedom which fanatics whish us to uphold. But we say if
San Miguel can not afford to have a decent
Public School estdblisnmer.t at the County
neat it would be fur better to give up the
co icern and turn over the moey to such
institutes where parcntg have neither fear
iior shame to have their offsprings educated
becoming American citizens.

There are three papers published in MaStnndard,
Journal m( Franklin Register, which,
though hr.ring diffeient names and pretend
ssachusetts: the Walpole

Fox-bor-

ing to be issnad in different lncnliiirs.

have

n

the same matter, ad., and all. The most
remarkable of the whole is that they keep
true
up the fire of hatred and fanaticism
personification of them is also in this town
which rinsed in days gone by to burn hnm
an bodies as witches in the streets
Wouldn't t be better, to satisfy their minds
to reunite Church and State and dr. away
with free conscience and toleration: ereet t
throne and sent thereon a New Fngland
fanatic to sway his sceptre of hatred and
intolerance?
St. John's day, a usual throughout New
Mexico, hiought out equestrian without
number, to witness the fleetness of the thousand and one steeds, whose riders are
bound to outdo one another to take the
lead, with the roo'ter in his hand as a trophy of triumph. Too often is happens on
there occasions that the leader is overtaken
and : cuflles. on horseback ensue, to wrench
the ronster from him; in which, by the pai
sion of seme the poor chicken is smafhed to
pieces over the beads of the antagonist,
causing the blood in flow freely.
Hut we
are hippy to stale that no such disturbances
occurred on Tuesday Inst.

There used to be once, so the initio says,
a fox who, seeing such nice and fin looking
grapes in a vineyard, erlered and done his
inizbty best to eat of the delicious fruit. B it
finding that they wer
out of his leach,
after the must strninus efforts made, he
turned around and said.
"I don't want
them; they are sour " So it happens now-day to doomed pi liticims and office seekers.
After finding out that t.obndy wants
them any lender In continue in flice, they
come out ai.d pobli)! a card 'tying, they
don't want to be reelected. Strange coina

Last yrar, some time in May some on
know asannn, or Assasins, killed man in
this county by the name of Matthew W,
l.inch. As soon as tbe news arrived here,
being known that the deceased had no relations in New Mexico, the Hon. Desiderio
Homero, Judge of Probate, in and for the
Comity of San Miguel, appointed Messrs.
A. Morrison, Temas C. de Baca and Anto
tiio Aban Homero administrators of the
estate. On the 10th of June 1872, one hundred aud thirty head of cattle, a horse,
light wagon, and a lot of kitchen utensils
and provisions were offersd for sale to the
highest biddpr. These were the effects of
the deceased.
Hon. Desiderio Romero
bought about 110 heads ol the catl'e, besides sui.dry other things, and tbe treasurer
ol tke Administration Tomas C. de Baca,
says that tho money was turned over.
From what we are told, stoat $1.800 were
realized. Now it so happened that a few
months ago a chance was offered to tbe administration by one of onrrespectrble and
responsibly citizsns, that if the money
would be turned over to him, he would pay
a large per centage on the same until the
Bu t the
day jf settlement of the estate".
treasurer not only refused to loan it, but
even said that the money was in his hands
and that, be was responsible enough for it.
Several applications were received here by
the legal heirs of the deceased, asking the
delivery of the funds to them. The treasurer refused. Petitions were filed before the
Court of Probate to adjust the account, but.
the Hon. Judge of Proba' e, tKe very same
man who bought nearly all the cattle, refused to entertain the motions and so the

This is what the Pueblo People says
about cur Hot Sy rings :
The Las Vegss Gazftti speaks some
strong words in favor of the Hot Springs
near that plate. Th? springs are deserving
of the praise bestowed upon them, and for
a resort for invalids will be found equal to
any place in the West, A careful analysis
of the water, shows that it contains large
proportions of iron, su phur, and other
held in solution nt a temperature of
130.: rendering it a valuable cura'ive
with rheumatism,
agent for those affli'-t'neuralgia, cutáneos desease', derangement
of the kidnevs, liver etc. The immediate
neighborhood is quite romantic, and a more
delightful retreat can scarcely be fouud in
d

New Mexico.

Weekly Timen, in its last
issue, condemns at wholesale the grumbling
of tbe farmers ahout not being able to make
expense in. raising cerials and cites, as an
example, tbe instance of several of young
Kmsr.s men. how farmers can better themselves by starting cheese foctories. That a
few of them can make it pty, we do not
doubt, but. if every one would rJo likewise
they wnnld be worse off by making cheese
than in planting corn.

The Topeka

dences of civilization and prosperity, too
numerous to mention.
The bridge across
the river will soon be completed, connect"
ing the two towns together.
It is cons
tructed of good stout timbéis and is about
400 feet in length.
YVe will break our cairp in the morning
for a journey to the mines which is about
100 miles, up the Rio Grande, from this
place.
n:ht e will camp near
the military camp, 18 miles above here, of
which the very obliging eommrnder, Capt.
Carrier, has been issueing ten days rations
to the miners, to r?compennte for their
delay, rrcasioced by the order to expelí
them on the first oí J one and which I had
almost neglected to staff, las since been
countermanded. a:id reached here three
davs befóte my arrival.
It is not necessary to state what a joyful
reception it met; the miners were on route
for ihe mitres one hour nfter the order was
confirmed.
After reaching the mines I will
endeavor to give you a more thorough account of the country at large and th"i riches
of the mines, of which latter I have not the
faintest doubt.
Please hande this to Mr. Rommel, the
edkor of the Las Vegas Gazette, to publish
all of interest to the public, as the emigra
tion to rhrs plaee will make everything more
favorable to all concerned.

The Pu."blo People lias begun issuing n
daily edition, and from the numbrr we have
O. W. IIartmax.
seen we can 1 0' but gratula' e the people Loma City, Col., June 1st, 1873,
of Southern Colorado upon haying added
to their list of able and generous defenders
of their tights and richess so valuable an
advócale,
Of all the periodicals published
this side of the Missouri River the People
surelv deserves to be called The Patek op
matter stands.
There is one thing which in fairnets we the West and it is our sincere desire that
lustre of this bright star of journrlism
are bound to explain Of the cattle bough the
wili never fade.
by Desiderio Romero, some of them were
claimed by the Texans who infested our
CrofuWs Western World is the only paper
Cincinnati, June 24. Four deaths from
county last year and the right of title of the
published east of the Missouri which Joes cholera were reported
same is still bending in the courts.
justice to th-- Great. West and its resources,
But, suppose that the decision of the and, therefore, deserves the aid of every
Halifax, June 23. Four more bodies
court should be in favor of the Texans; family, East, or West, in subscribing for it. have
been recovered from the wreck of the
what riht has the treasurer of the adminis- Together with a new ehromo, entitled
Atlantic.
does
Why
tration to retain all the funds?
"American Proeress," this 16 page journal
New York, June 23. Its appears there
tho Probate Judge den- - the motion for the
is sold at the low price of only $1.50 to has been a
second l'at..l case cf yellow fever
remainder, deducting the value of the cuttle
Send for it to Geo. A.
subscriber.
eveiy
in dispute, to be turned over to the legal Crofutt, Esq., 138 Nassau Street New York. in Brooklyn.
heirs and representatives.
Evansville, June 24. Thirteen rases of
We
Some thing is rotten in Denmark.
The sheriff of Prcscoti county, Arizona,
do not want to accuse anybody unjustly aud had better look out, for, of course the Peace cholera were reported here within the past
therefore leave it to an impartial public to Commissioners will go after him now, he two weeks; seven of them fatal.
decide who are the tbieves and liars of the be such a terrible antagonist to the innocent
Memphis, June 24. There were sight in
County of San Miguel.
sport of seven Apaches, who only for fun ttrments of cholera cases to day; the
were sending arrows at him, causing the weather is hot and dry, and the desease rasheriff to get angry and killing two of the pidly abating.
Choice Colorado Flour at
national pe's, on the l"tb ins.
J. Rofenwald & Co.'s.
Nashville, June 24. Twenty nine deaths
CfifftM't Wtilcrn WtM, in its lute from cholera
of which eight were
LET. A very desirable place,
issue, commenting on the Modoc war, says white persons.
Every one is much more
of Stables and orral, suitable
MoauC Jlassaere will be of great hopeful, and business enlivening.
for Feed und Livery Stables, in the town of that the
to the sutlers ill the Indian
UsVegns, N. M. The main ditch runs advantage
Philadelphia, June 23 Turner's stables
country," and concludes the urticlá with
through the premises.
Two pilgrim rooms
the words, in which we concur, that "it at Point Breeze trotting park were burned
attached. Terms, favorable. Apply to
Of fourteen valuable trotwould be far better thnt the whole Peace th!s naming.
Chas. Hi.axchakd, or at this office,
Commission be the future victim?, tbau ters in the Sbles only two were saved.
one honest settler lose his life.
The platform on the public square is
Pougbkceps'e. Juno 23. An extensive
Two young girls of about five years of
towards its finish.
If the wind age, who had been missing for several days fire has been ranging in the forests, of the
already (raveldoesn't blow it away before Lng, couldn't in
Philadelphia, were found afterwards in Fishkill mountains, and has
burned thousand
led
our enterprising Prefect, ever bent on proand
miles
five
nearly
empty house with good grounds for suspicigress and improvement (on bis two story
on that the person of one if not of both had of torda of wood.
house) let out a contract to fence in a little been outraged. Several
parties residing in
New York, June 24. Warrants for tin
square, nnd have a lii'Jo bowling green in the neighborhood are under
arrest.
arrest,
of tl e lute ring officials recently
the centre of our townhave been p'aced in the hands of
rcctur, 111., has had quite a sensation. Superintendent
Matsel!, and will probably
A
whole
by
woman,
afir
poisoning
r
other
Ladies', Misses and Children's Hats, latest
served
be
herself,
which
died
sale,
poison
deadly
of
styles at
J. Rosenwald i Co.'s.
were intended for her too, and which she
Cairo, June 23. Theie were 24 dmths
took herself by mistake Before dying fclie yesterday nnd 3: the day before from cho
is hereby given that on nnd
lera, the largest number in any one day
NOTICE first r.f July all the suoscriber confessed her crimes.
the epidemic 18(i(i. The disease seems
since
We
exsee it stated ir. one of eastern
of the Las Vegas Gazette will have to pay
be
on the inórense.
to
the p stage for trie same at the ir respective changes, that on account of having to live
offices of deliveiy.
The Gazette will pre n ffcw days on mule meat, caused by Indian
Cincinnati, June 23. Five deaths from
Gen. Sherman came out cholera reported at the health office to day.
pay postage for all exchanges requesting depredetrons,
with
lately
noble
the
the order "to pn
cotumporuries to do tho same.
Advices from Porstmnuth stcte that a negro
red man."
deck hand on the steamer Potomac died
J. Shelby, Esq., passed through our lwn
There is a rertain cliqne at Washington this morning of cholera at that place.
yesterday, and w were glad to hear him who are trying the raigbly best to get if. S.
Havana, June 23. 1 he Tribune says a
state, tbut he will have everything in readiin for another term. What fools they carlist central committee has been organizness to comply with his contract, carrying are Why d.n't they try the life term at ed here, and
large subscriptions have
mail fror Ls Vegas to Mesilla, by way of once and be done with it,
been already made, and considerable su.i s
Sumner and StanUn, on the first Mon-luThe old Apache
a Fpecml pet of forwarded to the priests in Spain conspiring
in July.
uen. nowara, nunug me peace making ai in favor of Don Carlos.
Arizona, reported to be again on the
Hanfiird, Conn., June 23. The first
All kinds of dry goods fnncy and domes-tie- , Grant,
path, 'i bis is tüc lesult of inking him case of supposed Asiatic cholera,
war
that of a
sold at astonishing low figures at
to Hasuingtou.
colored wonian, terminated fatally yesterJ Bosenwald k Co.'s.
day. It said that six similar ".ases were re
Many of the eastern papers faor the es
ported last l ight to the botrd of health and
Ég S. M. Pettkxoim, & Co.. 10 State tablislimeut ot a penal colony in a.HSUa.
thnt they are in the most filthy Idealities.
Street. Boston, 37 Pack Row, New York,

Telegraph News.

TO

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Eatt

North

Corner

of the plaza,

in Dry Good, Groceries

Clothing, JTatt,

Judge Sidney Hubbell and family arrived
from the East on Thursday last, by private
conveyance and have taken up their quarters in tbe Gonzales building, formerly oc
enpied by Louis Nulzbscher.
We welcome
all such valuable additions to our tewn.

Country Produce taken in exchange.
Best brando of Flour and Shorts always

CASH

SAX JUAN COUXTllV.

From a private letter to one of our citigood, first class
for which I will pay a zens in this neighborhood, we are pemited
higher price than any body else; giving 80 to make the foiling extracts, concerning the
new towns of La Loma and Del Norte in
Sam. Koiix.
cents a piece.
tbut legion ;
-1-

IVANTED.

100.000 good, prime sheep
skins, for which I will pay 80 cents a
Sam. Kouk.
piece
v v

Liquors retailed.
-

hand.

or.

MRS. E. L. KENDR1CK

.

MEAT MARKET,
AT

HIGHEST PRICES,

Old Stand, Ctntrai

Lat Vtgat,

Street,

Thankful fer the libera patrmoqc to gen
erounly btstoictd sílice Mr. J. G. Kendrick,
deceased, romminced business here,
wilt
Iry to render myself worthy of the confidence
and patronage of this tnmmutiity in keeping the choicest Beef, Mutton, Teal,
Presemed meals
alvays oh hand and
cheaper than ehewhtrt.
tf

I

Paid for Wool, Hides, Pelts, &c, ly

Prk,

tf-- c

9--

FRANK CHAPMAN

Trinidad Romero,

Wholesale
At the old stand of Homero Bros.,
South Side of plaza, Las Vegas. N.

Retail

&

DEALER

IN

M.

NOTIC?:
Eugene Arc1iuteta,heretofore better known
by the name of F.ugene Rudulph, having,
in my absence from home, voluntarily withdrawn from my house nnd control, this is
to give notice that I will pay no debts contracted by him in my name m future.
M. Rrnui.rn.
Rincón del Tecolote, N. M., June 8, '73.

Dry Goods,

CLO THING,

BOOTS
o

a

H A T S

ta

O

A

N D

dies' Dress

o

A.

SHOES,

&

fo

Goods.
ALSO

FANCY AIITIC1.E3,
03

3

H

GltOCFJ'IES.
W

ff
33

L I Q

ü

O

R S,

o

ta

TOBA CCO,

53

Ciyart ,

WANTED

CANNED

20,000

SHEEPSKINS PAINTERS'

FRUITS,
M

iTE RIALS

OILS AND DRUGS.
ALSO

NEW MFX1CN

Hides &

Goatskins, SOAP FACTORY.

epidemic Lere.

ANTED. 00.000
I7
ff goat skin,

Trinidad Romero, having established
himself at the oi l stand of omero k Bros,
at ihe South Side of the plum, in this town
offers now the highest price, in cash, for
Wool. Hides, Pelts Ac. See advertisement
in another column.

Ladief Dren and White

trare, Tobacco of all grades and prices, etc., etc.

Si-nt-

Correspondence.

Hxicv,

New

Good, Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Queens- -

fr

Washington.
June 24. The assistant
ireasnrfr ut New York has been directed to
pay the coupon interest on the 25th instant
withou rebate.
Mr. Bl.'s, executive officer of the board
of health, repnts three casei of cholera in
the city this sca.O"; the were sporadic, and
there is rr reason to apprehend a cholera

Vtgat,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer

g

and 701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, are
our Agent for procuring advertisements for
the Las Vedas Gazette, in the above
cities, and authorized to contract for advertising at our lowest rates.

Lat

Mr most esteemed friend; According
to promise,
at the first leisure mo.nents
after my arrival at this place, I will attempt
to give you, to the best of my ability, a
description of tbe cities of Loma and Del
Norte, and of the fur funned San Juan
County in general, or so much as has come

City of Mexico, June 23. The Mexican
of a new
press are ftiscussing the qner'-ioministry; they consider a charge urgent in
view of the necessity which has f'isen for
in
the protection of protestnnt c!creyu-!Mexico; the interference of the military was
specially demanded for 'heir defence in
Orizaba from the fury of Catholic fanatics.
A riot occurred in Mon lia on the occasion
of the expulsion of the Jesuits.

For vhith the !ghel market print wis be
W. A. VLAKK'
paid in cath la

J. B. COLLIER.

:

Las Vegas, X. M., June 14, 1873.

J. F. BENNETT

ft

Co.'s

&

now

Dealers

prepared to ixtpph Merchant t and
of Neto Meiico and Arizona

Soap, Rosin and Terpentine

SeutliernOvirlaiidSIail

at the- lowed n arktt prices.
New York, June 24. The international
billiard tournament for the championship
Orden soüt iíed, uhiú trill be prtmptt
of the world, at the three bal 2nrom g.nne,
I. B. roLlKR,
filled bf
AND
21 ly
comm. need last night nt Irving Hall. The
Union, X.X.
following play eis entered for the tournabeneath my immediate notice. I arrived in ment : F. Utmssy, Cyrille Dion, Maurice
the City of Hill (La Loin on the evening Duly. John Deery, Joseph Dion and Al;ert
of the 2'Jlh ot last mouth, 111 company with Garnici. The gimes will be three hundred
a fiend, Mr. Beaton, a gentleman from points each, plnyed on five by ten Collender
Pueblo Colorado whom 1 fiad to be a very tables.
Each player will play with every
agreable and pleasant gentleman.
He is other player, and the one winning the greatsis j tbe possessor of some very valuable est nn Tiber of games will be deolared the
FROM
silver mines in Baker's Park, which is si- champion player. The first game between
tuated on the headwaters of the San Juan Cyrille Dion and John Deery was played in
river. Mr. Benton is on Lit way wi'h every- the
of ihe largest and most select
thing th. t is necessary to thoroughly open andi nee ever seen at a billiard match in
New York, and was won by Dion in thirty
and develope his mines.
The city of La Loma is situated on the two innings Dion scoring 300 to 12Q for
AM)
north sidt of the ftio Grande; it boast of Deery; Dioni largest run was 75 and
souin
from 0 to 40 houses, consisting of stores, Deery's 25.
,
and with as 01 any
bakeries, n
more in course of construction.
From
AS,
PASO, 1
thence I crossed the river to Uke a view of
the Del Norte City, which has snlndid site
for the tho building 01 city, of which 1 have
and from La Mesilla, on the Rio Las Vegas
no doubt but that its agricultural resources
New Mcxics.
which are very
will j'ustify the build
City,
Grande, to
ing of a city, not mentioning even tbs mineral resources of the surrounding tnoun
Ne'o Mexico, and
Of Wool, Hides and
Uins, which of themselves will cause it to
grow in sise and fame, not even second to
Tucson. A T.
Corrected every week for The Gazette-bDenver.
Del Norte is plendidly Lid out and surS. Kohn.
Connect mt FA Tow tritk onrhm fo ill
veyed and bus an avenue of 100 feet in
,
widtn and two miles in leng'h. runir.g
part of Tern and the ttate ''Art
Mexico, ami at Twton triih mache
through lh centre of the city and is decor
PROPRIETOR,
lb 11 cents. Southern California and bonota, Mexico.
rated from one end to the 01 her, with young I'nwasbed Mexican Wool,
V'ashed
White
14
"
demand,
"in
Cottonwood treis. apparently all set out
GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
' " 13
la tbe city there are about Bef hides, food, firm
this spring
Particular attention given
damaged. " "
"
10
sixty houses completad, consisting of 7 or 8
Excellent Beer mnufctared. sold nl
to the Exp'ess business,
stores, of which list of Mr. Fred Merer k Fhrep Tcltf, well wooled T? piece 30
A
delirered,
"
itW t the Brewery, or to ny
"
clipped.
Co., is the most extensive. There are also
Principal Office at Lat Crueet, --V. .V.
of the TerritorT. hr the Bnrrcl, Kef, or
30
foats,
a restaurant, two meat markets, three
J. F. BKNNF.TT Co , Trotr.
in krff.es. Ad lre; l't I'cion 1". O. My
Kids,
10
rsw mill and many rh,
brickyards,
-

ltrt

A. LETCHER & CO.
DEALERS IN

MISCELLANEOUS.
Colorado s visited by grass hoppers,
are devouring everything around

whk-l- i

Greeley.

Thirty two deaths by cholera are reported
to have occurred in Nashville, Tenn., during last week.
Samuel Ou, a Swiz. from tbe Canton of
Berne, was lately killed and scalped by the

Apaches, in Arizona.
Bntnors have it that France and Austria
are arming to chastise Prussia for her late
humiliation of the French.
cidence.
A mother and two sons were poisoned at
Pneblo last week by a doctor wh", instead
So numerous are tbe train psming of administering catartic pills gave opium
through nur town, going to, a a coming pills.
from, the different railroad terminas, taking;
We se from the Chieftatn of June 19th
out wool and bide and
goods Air that a company has been formed 10 build a
the market of New Mrxxo, that, if we toll road from Del Norte to the Ssn Juan
w ould continue the enumeration
of them Mines.
in detail we wtnld hive to use an ettra to
At tbe burning of the club stables at
gire it space.
Fleetwood course, ta New York, on the
We
from our SanU Fe eichsngrs 10th. two elebrated horses were burned
to death,
, that the new Secretary ot New Mexico, a
lamps of less
TLe burning of fluids
Mr. Hitch, has arrived to relieve (inr.
1
An.r, Such is lift. To day one finds him- - than 1 10 degree Faretiheit is to be punishrihers come able in Pennsylvania by a fine of $150, or
lelf in power and
than a year or loth.
i j t: kr one
irnpri' -- ent not
pJa'T.
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SABADO,

pedazos sobre las cabezas de los
ue causa, no pocas ve
No. ó jama .hubo, mas de 40 disci- - contrarios,
puios, nacía i primavera bu reaj;-ro- n cea, la corrida do sangre. Pero es
a 20, y a la presente asisten tamos muy contentos poder cronicar
solo DoCE niños, para recibir su edu- qut ningún tal alborroto se verifico
cación de un maestro que cuesta al en esta plaza el martes pasado.
condado cincuenta pesos el mes, o
Hay tres periodúos publicados en
como cuatro pesos por cada discípu
lo qne se educa.
Massachuásets, el Walpole Standard
Esta rues, es la exaltada libertad Foxboro Journal y Franklin Regis
que los lanaticos defiendan,
i ero ter, los cuales, aunque teniendo dif-diremos, si el condude de San Mi furente; nombres, y pretendiendo que
guel no se huya capaz de proveer están publicados en diferentes lugapara la cabecera del condado un res, tienen la misma materis, anunestablecimiento decente de Escuelas cios y editoriales, unj como el otro.
Pnhiii'na. arria mnrOiñ meicr de Lo mas remarcable de todo esto es
abandonar ,a farza - de entre2ar que siempre esta tisando el fuego de
el dinero a tal instituto cndjnde los anaticumo y cordialidad (lo mismo
padres de famil a, sin temor o ver como unos tales lanaticos on esia
güenza pueden educar sus hijos como plaza) que causo en días pasados que
merecen los niños de ciudadanos te quemaron cuerpos humanos en las
verdadero Americanos.
calles de las plazas de Mas achussets,
por hechiceros. $ueno fuera raedor,
El ano pasado durante el mes de para darles gusto a esos sabios, de
Mayo, uq asesino, o asesinos, mata adoptar un gobierno que disponga
ron a un hombre en este condado a que religion un hombre ha de per
qae so llamaba Matthew vV. Lynch tenecer para poder ter ciudadano,
lan pronto como llecoJ la novedad.' de poner uno do estos fanáticos
v 8e 8UD0 QUe j finado no tenia Da sobre el trono como Soberana Ma- rente8 en Nuevo Méjico, el IIONO- - estad, para dar cumplimiento a sus
RABLE Desiderio Romero, Juez de ideas intolerantes y de odio.
Pruebas en y por el condado de an
Miguel, nombro a los 83nores A.
El People de Pueblo ha comenza
Tomas C. de Baca y An- do a espedir una edición diaria, y
tonio Aban Romero, como adainisn juzgando del numero que hemos vis
tradores 'leí estado. El dia 10 de to no podemos menos que congratu

de 1873.

LOUIS II O 31 M E L

X0,

Editor y Publicíidor.

of Plaza,

f,

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION

CORRESPONDENCIA,

Hay una eliqua en Washington
quo esta haciendo esfuerzos de nom

0
-

brar a general Orant por otro ter EL PAIS DE SAN JUAN.
mino para la presidencia delofl
De una carta a uno do nuestros
Estados Unidos. V- -e ,OCOf,! í"or- - ciudadanos de esta vecindad, esta
oue no lo ponen de presidente de rao8 permitidos hacer los siguientes
una vez por toda la vida natural? extractos, tocante las plazas nuevas
Eso sera mejor.
do La Loma v Del Norte cn esa
r(iiTñn?

anciano délos
Apaches, Santos, un favorito espe
oial del general Howard, durante el
tra.ado de paz hecho cn el campo
Grant, Arizona, esta de nuevo de
guerra, Esos son los pagos do ha
bcrle llevado por el coche a Jf ash'ng- -

El capitancillo

Amigo Mío: íjesrun mi promesa.
en i08 nrimeros momentos desocupa- j08 después do mi llegada a este lu

hire esfuerzos de darle, alo

gaFi

je m3 alcanes, una desrrip- con je )a8 ciudades do La Loma y
jej tforte, y del famoro pais de San
jo,.

ton.

.ínnn. en rrenprnl. o a lo ñeros de
tal liarte oue ha caido baio mi in- DE AXTEJÍAKO.
lNVARIADI.EMFXTE
Se dice que los gobiernos de Aus- - mediata observación. Llegue a La
Un copia, nn uño,
$í 00
tria y Franca oslan preparando a Loma la tarde del 29 del eses Dasado.
groceries
groceries
2 25
Una copia, seis meses,
sus ejércitos para castigar a los Ale- - en compania con el Sr. Beaton, un
groceries
groceries
groceries
manes por u iluminación reciente a caballero de Pueblo, Colorado, a
groceries
Kingnna suscripción sera recibida por
groceries
los franceses.
hallo ser un hombre aeradagroceries
nuien
i
menos de seis meses.
a
ble v- honesto, lis poseedor de muv
groceries groceries
La hija de un ciudadano rico de t vluables minas de plata en Bosque
Petersburgh, Michigan, se fugo con de Baker, que esta situado serca del
el criado de su padre, en la semana nacimiento uei rio ue oan Juan, xa
provision provisions
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS,
provisiors
.
provisions
Sr. Beaton esta caminando con to...
A.A
A
rrimera publicación, cada cuadra, $ uu.
provmons
dos los necesarios pora poder abrir
proemons
Publicación subsecunte cada cuadra ,1 50.
provisions
y desarrollar lien sus minas.
provisions
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada d
provisious
La tiudad de La Loma esta sitúa
pnvisijnt
POR TELEGRAFO.
espacio.
da al lado al norte del Rio Grande;
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
se jaqtancea tener de 30 a 40 casas,
Nueva York, Junio 24.
rebnje liberal.
consistiendo de tiendas, panaderías,
&
16
.
Lewis D. Tappan, uno de los en residencias, y con otros tantos bpjo
i
i
temporáneos nan ao ser pngauo a
avisos
tusiastas mas trabajadores en I03 construcción.
a',emano.
De ahí paso el rio
Ciento y treinta ar al pueblo del Sur de Colorado movimientos cn contra do la escla para revisi r la ciudad Del Norte,
A vis 53
de Junio de 1872,
el
numero
anuncian
no
cigars
publicaciones sernn continuado a nuestra reces, un cobalto, cal rito, utensilios por haber añadido a su lista de habí vitud cuando se precipitaron, murió
quo tene un esplendido sitio para
tobacco, tobacco,
voluntad y los cargos techo en conforimdiid.
de cosina y algunas provisiones fue les y generosos defensores de sus en bu icbiuihiciii u AJruuK.jii ei a levantar una tiudad hermosa, do la
liquors.
liquors,
Toda comunicación que no ti"ue ínteres ron otrecidos en venta publica &l derechos y recursos un abogado tan Dauo pasaao ue euau ue oo anos.
enai no tfentro temor n IHmri0 nuf! Da
tobacco,
LIQUORS,
cigars,
publico, y une sea para promover latere pur mayor postor por d.nero en mono. valuable.
Los propietarios de los bancos de
De codos los periódicos
rriíínlas a su ulrpdodnr
no
liquors,
liquors,
"
"
ciliar, sera cobrado como anuncio y el ji:igü
ft
m- ue
del
saDer
taro
los
ai
Esos
Rio
la
del
eran
lado
este
Misuri,
bienes
E!
proyectada
publicados
finado.
i0 gostendrf., sin mensionar aun las
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
tob.ieco, tobacco,
People seguramente merece ser cursion por la poncia, nan cerrauo r 0uez(is minera es de as sierrra
carácter, reservamos el dereeuo de recüasar Honorable Desiderio Romero comcigars.
cadii tal articulo o anuncio,
nrnvímna min rio u miqmn rnnanrnn
pro como 110 reces afuera de otras entitulado El Periódico del Occi- - SUS establecimientos.
Ll consejo lederal ae la asociación 01ie crR,fí en tamaño v fama, soaun- cosas, y dijo qufe entregara el dinero dexte y deseamos sinceramente que
:
1
.:
i a..
.
'
xí.a
cu esu ,in
después de llegar a su casa, y el el lustre de esta" estrella hermosa uncí nauiu jai uc 4wnuHjiuuiea
n)in n, n Donvor
ue
ayer, oyeron la lectura de
tesorero de la administración, el Sr. jamas perderá su viveza entíe el pe junta
Del Norta esta hermosa
a
NOTICIA.
una comunicación ue uparía y suiza ment0 dividida y agrimensada, y
icmaeito UaCii, dice a les damas riod' smo de la nación.
administradores que tiene el dinero
preguntanao cue si en caso de una ticne una aveni,la je cien pies de
Del dia 80 do Junio de 1873 en
lo
De
Tan numerosos son los trenes pa iiueiga genera, cin e ios nauaa.iu- anch0 dos millas de largo, com
en sus manos.
que nos han
caaa suscritor tie! e que
J
adelante
realizaion
se
dicho
Bonts
por todo cosa de sando por nuestra plaza, yendo a, y íes, ius BCKtiuucB ue caía wmuau íes endo por mej,0 de ja c,u(lad y os(a
cinco centavos cada tres me
pag3r
$1,800 pesos para el bien de los he- viniendo de Iob diferentes términos tuipresm.-im- i
and shoes
uuiero para nevar a ornamentada de un cabo al otro con
scb para poder recibir su pinel se'
pía ues.
rederos. Ahora se ofreció Que unos de ferrocarriles, llevando lana y tauo
notions hats caps
alami'os. oue su punzón este vera
Tengad
manario de la estafeta.
and furs; hardware
pocos meses pasados un caballero peltres v trayendo efectos para el
tjí la citiiliid hav onmn spRPnta
nfi
cuidado de pagarlo, ni cabo no es
.
.
.
T..
OI
.'.-I..1'3 üuuiu
de Nuevo Méjico, que nos
crockery and glassioare
comercio
H.Kcioa.
o.rec.o
luauru.,
consistiendo da 7 u 8 t on- mucho, de otro modo rehusaran los
L.as corteb constituyen es r.an pan a.,
de temar este dinero a su cargo, y hallamos incapaces dar los por mo
took an J farming utensils
2
Srno.
6 ia, en-- if . i jfi iftS
estafeteros do entrojarles su papel.
fino nnrfMriü lili hnpn rmr niarit.-ñores, de quien son, a quion perto sado resoluciones expresando conb- - pre(i jjeycr y (jia e3 a mas cstcn,
I
i
bre el mismo hasta el día del ojua':e necen o para quien llevan flete, sin anza en el gobierno presente, pero biva. Tilay también
una tonda,
dos
ESCUELAS
PUBLICAS.
(a)
de la administración.
El Sr. A. A. publicar un pin ero aumentado o ex autonztndo a Margal!, presidente carnicerías, tres patios de ladrillo?,
s
de los sabios fanati Homero y A, Morrison relataron tra para hacerlo caber.
Hay hlgu.-.odel ministerio de formar un gabinete una maquina de cerrar y muchas
:
Los otras evidencias de civilización y
cosa nuestro alrededor que están eso al tesorero; quien no solo rehuso
nuevo en caso de una crisis.
gruniendo tocante ti articulo que de prestar el dinero con crédito, sino
consecuentemente,
ministros,
La plataforma cn la plaza esta
prosperidad demasiados numerosos
staph and fancy goods, foreign and publicarnos unas semanas passuas jyo que bien sera capaz tenerlo en progresando hacia iu conclusion. otrecido sus resignaciones; l ema en ile mencionarlas de una en una. Ll
en cor.trá del mal manejo dé las SUs manos. Varia aplicaciones fue Si acaso e! viento no la lleve antes a capital una tranquilidad completa. nllpnt Bi travpa Ae
domestic tilis and tooolens,
srrft n0mrie.
,
: .1. l
Potiioltia PiiKliv.a
i
An rmnatra trnnínu
Uv..va v..
m,- - nrnnfn (i9,rt
..uowi. ivviii- - ign ruciuiuua ajui ue
nefAnn
shawls, dress trimmings,
ios iiertderos de mucho tiempo, que no sera mejor Los extremos radicales de Barcclodad, y no content con contradecir- iegale9 de! finado, reclamando un que nuestro Juez de Pruebas, que na han mandado tekgrafo al gnbi . Ia9 áf. u-silk and velvet ribbons,
8ta construida
nos, brincan üe una vez y sin caridad ajste je cuentas, y los Sres.
hosiery, varpets,
siempre tiene a su visca el progreso erno suplicándole que ordene que de rauera fuerte y tiene couio 400
todo fanático de esta clabe, ro y Morrijon petición
glomes, lamps,
alt y mejora (de su casa de alto) hiciera todos los soldados culpables de msu- - De9 0 iar20i
quieren acabar con todo el catolicis- corte del Honorable Juez de Prue un contrato de cercar un cuadro pe bordinacion sea fusilados,
etc.
Lovan'aremos nuestro campo cn
mo y a toaos que pertenecen a el. bas asi de hacerlo.
Pero
el Juez queno al reJedor de la plataforma
la mañana para una jornada a las
cn
(w
.
IMt'T
always on hand, as good as the best and rinm
t
nn a nfiriAfl
r
inn un. n. 'J
...
v,u.vrt la
Ciudad de Méjico, Junio 24.
t,v..v ...
hv Lesiaeno nomero, el mismo que para un lugar de recreo?
que están a la distancia de
ly
minas,
elieuper than the ' 'apest.
hticastro ni sectariano, dejaremos compro casi todas las reces, rehuso
La prensa Mejicana esta discuti- 100 millas de aquí.
Mañana en la
para oiroa u j
ei uesanio so- - áe aceptar la petición y asi esta el
Dos nirn.3 de cerca de cinco ft. os endo lá cuestión del nuevo ministe noche dormiremos cerca dd campo
uic esva, uucBiivii, jr ooiaineiue iitu negOC10 hasta ahora.
de edad cada una, quienes se hecha-ro- n rio; consideran un cambio coao ur militar, 18 millas de aqui, el coman
ocuparemos aquí con el asunto de
Hay una cosa au0 ia :U8tc. Jm.
menos ideada algunos días en gente a vista do la necesidad que se dante del cual, el capitán Carrier,
. .
II
D,...l. aW..V.I!.
ustucids
uuiiinsi
inri iuerei parcial r,o r os permite de rielar. Filadclfia, fueron halladas el fin en lia levantado para la protección del j0 racone8 de diez dias a todos los
sistema de educación publica, no Entre las tacm mi .mmnrn
una casa vacia, con razones de sos- clero protestante en Méjico; la in mineros, orno recoxipensa por tu
sectariana, sobre ura base prospera
Rnmpro.
Labia
vnrinc
nnu
la persona de una, si no terferencia militar fue demandada dilato ocasionado por la orden que
rn
, - . M"v iiikiwu pecho que
y nojeaia, creemos con ei soberna- - reclamados '1 por los Teianos
dos,
violado. Varias perso- especialmente para su defensa en los debía expeler de su posesión el
las
fue
oue el
pms nninn nn en.
nnr lluvia. ilA
j
viven
nas
ano pasaao
cn la vecindad fueron Crizaba de la furia ile Católicos fa dia primero de Jui io y la cuaj casi
que
invatieron nuestro con
ru
RanU Fe, N. 31.,
mensaje en
uei propuesto daij0t y a causa tocante e, dflrecho arrestadas,
Un motín ocurrió en Mo- - me olvide d) anunciarle que se re
naticDS.
cambio del cisterna de escuelas pub - y titulo d estas reces esta tolavia
nelia a la ocasión de la cspulsion de cindio, lepando aqui t.es dias antes
Ac nnw manufacturing the best quality cas -- n ese estauo un naoumente uijo
pendiendo ante las cortes,
La plaza de Decatur, Illinois, los Jesuítas.
de mi llegada.
of KKElt. "Ueer ' as well as
que para tener un metouo prospero
S
pero
gUP0nea-iDUsa
una grande sensación.
tuvo
la
decision
oue
in
the
A
No sera necesario decir cuan ale
ticsides Mi, equal to any made
. rnft, ,u na i' - mujer, después de haber envenenado
i
Ko
Nueva York, Junio 24.
States. We sell cheap and deliver our ar de educación lublica es necesario ,u u
gres eran todos los miner js ai oír
ticles in kegs, barrels or bottles, in all parts qae loe términos escolásticos duran no8f .que (ierecho tiene eI
El coronel Robert B. Clark un esas noticias; todos estos hombres
t8orro a otros al por mayor, se murió eniy
f the Territory.
.
uíCi,uo
H"e c"l0U" de la adminiLtracion de rehusar lo venenada de sus propias manos; oficial bien conocido durante laguer- se pusieron en camiro a sus minas
ce, y uuicBuienia asi se pouran con ,jcmas de os fonflo8? ,porque re, tomando por equivoco el mismo ve" ra, y que fue convicto cn est" des- - una hora después de su confirmación.
Hv- - v .o
nus el juez de Pruebas u ptticion neno qu3 había preparedo rara su trito el 21 do Enero do 1871, de te Pespueg de mi llegada a las minas
"o?
el s.steaa de escuelas publicas arn de entregar lo estante,
deenues de hijo. Antes de rrorir confeso todas ner en su pocesion planchos falsas hare ecfuerzoe de darles los pormci
AYS- i
ba del hvel. de escuehs sectarianas; rebfyar la 3antiáaJ cn d
t tocan. tus criminalidades.
para imprimir estampas a e rentas n0rcs del pais en general y de las
de otro modo sena mejor quedarnos
las rece8 tejan&8) a ioir herederos
te
internas y que fue sentenciado ala rqUezas de las minas, tocante las
WHOLESALE & RETAIL c mo antes, porque las diferentes legales o a sus representantes,
El Sr. J. Shelby paso por nuestra pciiitciiuinrin ue Yiumijr puruinvu cuales no tengo
tung'ina duda que
denominaciones reli2iosa3 secun.
...
ononi,
plaza ayer viernes, y tuvimos gusto
nos, na mu peruunauo pot e pre- - seran valuables.
mente se adelantaran cn a instruc pación, sso quererlos acusar na oe oírle decir que tendrá todo arre
a
Siuenie.
Trrnmn t favni- nnsonfir oatn.
cion practica y hábil de la juven
die injustamente, pero poniendo esta glado para cumplir con su ontrato,
carta al Sr. Hommel. editor la Ga
tad.
y otras cosas juntas, lo dejaremos de llevar el correo de Las Vega, a
Habana, Junio 24.
ceta de Las Vegas, nara la cublica- Ahora, pues preguntaremos, ;Cu al publico que decide
Jtl J nbune dice que una comisión c;oll de taieg a8ant0a oue crea de inv
quienes son los La Mesilla, pasando por los fuertes
untos mes '8 duro el termino escolas ladrones y embusteros mas
grandes bumner y btanton, par el prime central carlista se ha organizado en portancia para el publico, porque
Q ENE RAL MERCHANDISE, tico de Escuelas 1 ublicas cn este del condado de San Miguel.
unes del proximo mes de Julio.
este lugar, y que ya se han heeho entre mas gente que llegue, tanto
condado?
suscricione muy gmnues, y sumas me 0. 6era para tojog jateresados al
Afuera de la plaza de Las Vegas,
Semejanza Estrana. Había en
on Trinidad Romero, habiéndose consmcrai.'ies se lian uiauuauo a .8- - Kionpstar
DRY GOODS,
solamente tres metes. Aqui, en es una vez, según t
ue la abula, una establecido cn el lugar anteriormente pant, para los padres que están cons
G. TP. IIartman.
te proemio, según nos dicen, se pro zorra que, mirando tan hermosas
y ocupado por Romero Hermanos, al pirando a favor de Don Carlos.
Loma,
Col..
La
Junio 1 de 1873.
pone tonerla todo el ano.
deliciosas uvas en una vina, entro e lado sur de la pinza en Las Vegas,
bi el maestro de escuela publicas hizo todo lo posible para poder gozar ofrece ahora el dinero al contado y
GROCERIES,
Hartford, Junio 24.
ua uas v egaa mejor, e aun igual en dt t& fruU
Pero hallando que a ios precios mas altos del comercio,
T!l nrímnr rim ennnnaln ilfl rnlr
- no log
w
wuvw,
pu10 alcanzar después le to por lana, cuero, pieles,etc. Veacc el Asiática, el de una mujer de color,
HARDWARE.
a, v, jaula?.
I lauvnt
do sus esfuerzos, se voltio y diio aviso en otra columna.
Se dice
termino ayer fatalmente.
Las hermanas de la Inmaculada
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se
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sois
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reportaron
y
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Sr. Moore, aun el
Asi ( ucede hoy en dia con
El Juez Sidnev Iluhbell y su fa melantes a la comisión sanitaria, v
y
Uev.
Sr, Annin,
su consumada politicastros hambrientos de desti- milia llegaron del Este el jueves
QUEENSWARE,
pa que están ea las localidades mas su- hija son muvv superior en cnerda.
GOHTADO
Después de desengañarse Que sade, por conducta particular, y de
w ' i nos.
capacidad y popularidad al maestro eltueblo vano los quiere Que e una vez se alojaron en la casa ante- VMS.
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.entrar que en la
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;
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vo Méjico, un Sr. Ritchi,
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Madrid, Junio 24.
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llenos de lagrimas. Su voz perdió loco rfauaenstein la habia precau a sus fiestas, si no tuviera ' otro obv
su sonido metálico y froscura juvenil; cionado de un eatastrofa peligroso; jeto. Bien, que desea el Principe
;
sonó de su coraeon vacio y adolorido el habia declarado quo una nuve de Enrique?"
orno los suspiros de un sepulcio lagrimas era para reventar sobre
"Un favor pequeño, alteza; desea,
T
aislado Dolores severos de tiempo ella. La princesa creyó a sus pala- al turn pie ano de su esposa, dar la
Su
atormenturon todo su cu- bras y etperaba con n espíritu resu- tragedia ' francesa Rime Siuvee
en
erpo, y cnoojieron sus miembros con elto y atrevido la llegada de tal nuve Hace unos anos que su alteza tuvo
Una Novela Histórica.
calambres de agonía. Tuvo la apa- cuyo velo prrdo ya sentía en su co- un gran triunfo en esta pieza. - El
riencia do una mujer de sesenta anos razón.
principe 8 acuerde qne Voltaire
Traducida del Ingles pura la Gaceta de edad, quien se estaba aproximanEsos pensamientos tristes fueron hhbia preparado especialmente para
do al sepulcro.
interrompidos por la tocada suave en V. el papel do Aurelia, con cambb&
CAPITULO XV.
En esta cueipe temblando y com la puerta, y su criada entro y anun- y adiciones, y le suplica ahora a V.,
primido vivió una alma sana, robus cio que el maestro de ceremonias por medio de mi, el temporario diContinuado.
Esto pecho el Barón de Pollnitz, deseaba una rector de ceremonias en Rheinsberg,
ta, fuerte y poderosa.
de prestarle ese papel pan el uso
contacto era animado por un corazón entrevista.
estremeció,
so
pero
Amelia
pron
de sus comediantes,"
La sonora Blaken estaba mirando juvenil, ardiente y apasionado. Este
dijo
en
se
y
compuso
que
tataeute
mulcuriosamente a la proximandose
' Se continuara.
corazón se habia consagrado al amor
titud, y mientras que ella y sus cria- de anos pasados cor. un poder obs- trara El corto momento de es'f
le parecía una eternidad de
das estaban asombrtidas tocante el tinado y febricitante.
Apretó sus manos sobre su
dolor.
motivo do esa gonte, los dos señores
En desafio contra su suerte, Ame
Zoller entraron al carruago y su lia habia jurado jamas de someterse, corazón para suetar su palpitación
miraba ansiosamente con
criado habia subido a su asiento.
jamas da deyar estar fiel; de sobre violenta,
la puerta por la cual
fija
hacia
vista
"Podre bablar ahora?" pregunto vivir todo; de sufrir todo por vida
y tembló al
debía
Pollnitz,
entrar
I)eseon, volteándose hacia el rey. de su amor y de seguir con resigna
altgie
mirar
siempre
cara del
b
"Sí, habla," dijo el rey, "poro cion firme y valor costante por todas
a su
ihora
entraba
cortero,
quien
pronto, porque si se dilata sera
las tempestades y agonías de una
Marwitz
de
1.
señorita
cuartc
con
a
misma
la
el secreto por
existencia desolada no entendida y
Saleas,
bulo.
su
cento."
miserable,
Jira una manirá a su
V.
"Sabe
Pollnitz," dijo ella en
"Patronal" grito Deseen de arriba nacimiento y amor, acepto este mar
ti oche, "sabe V. que significa esa tirio con una confianza de desafio en tono imperio, "sabe V. que yo creo Como también Cueros de Hez y de
qui la cara do V. no es ni carne ni
multitud;
si mismo y con una resignación ale
sí ngre, sino de piedra; o a lo menos
"No," dija ella con arrogancia.
Cabras por los cuates sera.n pa'
gre
que estaba en abun d;a petrificada
"Yo se lo esplicarej escucha seno
Anos habían pasado desde que
gados los preóivs mas alios
ra. Los magistrados vienen a dar hubia visto a Trenck, pero todavía Tal vez eso se verifico en un momenY; se sonreabu sobre al' del comercio.
la bienvenida al rey de Prusial"
le auiab.
Bien sabia quo no era to cuando
de
sus
villezas,
su
sonrisa
y
guna
la
sex
Prusia!"
grito
de
'A1 rey
tan fiel como habían jurado !o dos
r.ora. "Endonde esta el rey de de estar, y como ella lo cumplió con fue patrificada como un castigado. YYVA.
mirada por toda mi
Pru3iaf"
toda fe, pero todavia le amaba. Ha Conoceré esa
esta mas remarcablo
y
siempre
Lado al Sud de la Plaza,
"Aquí!" grito Deseen, con una bía jurado solamente a su hermano vida;
viere
cuando
anunciar alguna Las
para
sonrisa maliciosa, al señalar hacia el de desecha? el deseo vano y loco de
..Nuevo Meico,
Vegas,
rey, "y yo noy el husaro de gabinete! ser la esposa de Trenck, pero aun le desgracia."
"Entonces esta sonrLa 'octrefiea- Adelante, cochero! pronto, adelan-te- !' amaba. No podra vivir por el, pero
le engañaba V. noy, porque no
da
podra sufrir por e, no le odra dar
do mensajero de tóalas noti;
vengo
El cochero chicoteo a sus caballos au mano pero pudo consagrar su todo
si su alteza me permite
sino
as,
do
Ja&on
la
y el carrugea paso lijeramente a
En la
pensamiento y alma a el.
do mensajera de amor."
vengo
sey
corregidores
procesión do los
imaginación era de el; el tenia un
Amelia se retiraba desgustada por
nadores que querian buscar al rey derecho sagrado, indestructible sobre
Mejicana.
un
momento, hecho una ojeada hacia
ni
su
pensaen
que
de Prusia, pero
Que no habia ella jurado,
ella.
da
Marwit?,
como
quien,
senoriti
la
miento imaginaron que los habia en presencia do Dios ser de el por
espia pagaba do eü
pasado maliciosamente en su mar- toda la vida hasta el sepubro? Es sabia, era una
madre,
y cuyo deber diario era de
cha.
verdal, ningún miniitro eclesiástico
todo a la reyna madre qae
Dos días después el rey y sus les habia bendecido; Dios era su mi relatar
en los cuartos de la princesa.
sucedió
compañeros ao hayaron otra vuz en nistro y los habia unido. No habia
cada palabra y mirada de Eslan preparados para surtir a los Comer
Sabia
tjíic
el
mismo testigos mortaloa para presenciar sus
la frontera de Prusia, en
ciantcs de Nuevo Méjico y, Arizona con
Pollnitz eran examinados con la mas
lugar, endonde el principio de su juramentos solemnes, pero las estre
JABON. ALQUITRAN y TREMENTINA
atención.
jornada el rey habia pintado las llas eran presentes, con sus ojitos rígida
tí los precios mas bárralos del comercio.
hablando
Pollnitz, ftun, siguió
con
relumbrosos habían visto y oído las
palabras "majestad" y ''señor."
toda
franqueza:
"Mira," dijo, señalando al suelo, ceremonias matriculadas.
Por lo
Se solicitáú ordenes, los cuales serán rumme mira con sorpresa, prin- piídos con prontitud por
"V.
R. COLLIER v
han
no
se
fatale3
de
palabras
dos
Frenck de el eternatanto era
"las
tal vtz creo que esa cara sin Lia. tuerte Lnion, ív. m.
desaparecido; el sol ha endurecido mente, El tenia un reclamo sagrado cesa;
no esta hecha para mensaje-i'u- S
el suelo, y todaria se pueden hcr. sobre su constancia, amor, dulzura pasión
do amor y aun, está es ini posiHe do levantarlas de la tierra para y perr.on. M Trenck se habia ale
pido a bu alteza el perüiiro
llevarlas conmigo por todo el tiempo jado del camino de su fidelidad, no ción, y
mis encargos.
recibir
do
De todas dimensiones y bien sazonada,
venidero. Dame su mano, Balby; lebia ella atreverse a seguir; debía
Amechuso
sus
desoos,"
dijo
"B
Zoller, siempre estar lista para eus ordenes,
el músico pobro, Frederico
TAJAMANILES,
"no tengo que
lia, . imperiamt-nte- ;
ha de despedirse de su amigo, y no para darlo el ayudo requerido.
nada con amores, y para
rt í.'c'en vor Juan Ihlddrks, en ta 7naq1i
jy. amor era la reiig'onde Amelia, hacer yo
solo de V.. Balby, Bino también de
del Jliuccn del Tecolote, o en Las Vcyas
na
feos
mi
esos
mensajes
tan
están
y
su juventud, Esta era mi ultima la fuerza de su vida, era un talisman
Toda orden cumplida con despacho.
de
la
mensacomo
su
cara
antiguos
aventura juvenil. Ahora me hare para protejerla y darle fuerza en
7a)ase,' pues, y diga a su
Hubiera mucrco jero.
vitjo y venerable. Una cosa quhro tiempo ofrecido.
de Amor que mis oidos
Dios
ciego
decir intes do asumir do nujvo mi sin eite amor, vivió y lucho con sus
a tales salutaciones1,
cerrados
están
realtad; confidenj:a'mente no estoy pesaree por el amor de el.
lo
el
chill
te' cucvio tiene mas
que
y
disgustado con el cambio. Me pa
Lsta en UTa existencia desdicliami
melodía
para
que la palabra mas
sin regosijo un martirio (sin fin,
rece dificultoso hacer el papel de un
puede
traor Pollnitz."
que
uerna
EN
pobre. Los hombres no so aman una contesta s:n conclusion. Amelia
esto en un tono
Jijo
La
princesa
ni se fian enteramente; un hombr se hallaba sol?, sin el amor de al
Era acostum
el mas repugnante.
toma venganza del otro por los he- guno do su fiiniilia, temido y evita
con
de
este escudo
librarse
Ademas, no da por todo el circulo alegre y lleno brada asi
chos de un tercero.
do
c'aso
aproximación
toda
y
de
entieudo verdaderamente la política de placeres. En la presencia triste
verdad,
asi
y
en
obtuvo
contacto,
AL
de la vida corriente, y, por lo tanto, de ella sin voluntad se estremecieron,
Era temida y abandonarecibía muchos reganos. Cíe , ade como por un espectro do sepulcro. su objeto.
Hen'-- r
dichos sarcasticos y burlas Por
Ji'ayor
y
mas, que sera mas fácil, generalmenElla era un objeto de diacor.fianza y da. Sus
picantes fueron repetidos doquiera,
te, el dar que el recib'r, favores. Por cansancia para sus compañeros y
la gente se rio do ello3, pero el
y
lo tanto resumo mi corona con toda criados, un objeto de amor y afección
EN
sabia que (Sparamaba sus
mundo
voluntad.1'
fran;a para nai'ie.
a lo lejo y cercano, para
"M permito su majestad una La señora Ernestina de Haak sola sarcasmos
su isolacion; de desefectuar
poder
adclan'
Deseen
palabra?" pregunto
unicamtnte habia quedado fiel;
de su presencia, de
todos
a
tandosc.
pero era casada y se habia ido muy terrar
sus suspiros o
nadie
modo
oyera
que
"Habla, Deseen."
La princesa
lejos con su marido.
en su semsu
historia
triste
leyera
"Agradesco al señor Zoller de Amelia se hayabt. ahoia sola; no ha
'
blante.
haberme librado la vida. Tan segu- bia nadie a quien pudiese esplicar
'Aun, princesa, tingo que implo
ro como hay un Dios en los cielos, sus pesajes y temores, nadie que en
una audiencia," dio el con iov
rar
me hubiira muerte de colera si no tendía su agonía detenida, o quien
buen humor; "si mi voz
perturbabb
hubiese tenido la oportunidad de hablaba una palabra de consolación
como la del cuera
repugnante
es
tan
avisur a esos holandeses arrogantes o simpatía para su carazon quebra
real
deberla alisarla
eu
alteza
vo,
quien c Sr, Zoller y yo en en rea do. Estaba sola en este munilo y
se
dulco,
y
baa después tan
lidad."
la conciencia de esto dio enerjia a con
la de una doncomo
suave
blai.do
y
"Ahora, adelante! Adiós, Fre- su fuerza, e hizo un escudo impeneinocente."
cella
derico Zoller! Ahora me hallo co trable para ru alma cansada.
Se
"Creo que unas pocas monedas
bre tierra prusiana, la hora de ale- entrego enteramente a sus pensamirwjor en este caso," dijo' Ame'
serán
gría descuidada se ha pasado. To- entos y sueños. Vivió una vida
Pollnitz no se puede ganar
"uu
lia;
encantada y doble existencia.
mo, Balby, que los deberes folemnef
dulces,
pero por oro sigu:ra a
con
do la vida prontamonte nos sobre- Afuera era vieja, enferma y comprr
las
hasta
inferna
diablo
vengan. Sea asi! acepto mi destino, mida; su vida interior era
les."
noy de nuevo íredcrico de liohe'i fresca, relumbrosa y enérgica, due"V, tiene razón, prinecóa; no de
zollcrn!"
ña de un poder dominante, y tcm
ir al cielo, sino mas ibajo; ahí
seo
el
el
de
el
ser
honor
fuego de pesares gran
piado en
'Y y tengo
cierto , do hallar la mejor y
estoy
a
id des.
trímero de dar la bienvenida
sociedad. Toda la
interesante
mas
dijo Balby, al sa
estaba
Amelia
dominio,"
acostada
arriba de
DE
Íirepio
reverrntcmente al rey.
un sola y miraba, Cuino en un sueno, gente genial son diahlitos de nacen
Un presentimiento cia, y su alteza siempre confeso que
hacia el cielo.
y Minería,
LIBRO II.
estrano la predominaba, temblaba soy un genio. Asi sea pues. Accp Agricultura
el
su
real
que
cree
oro
aluza
tare
con pronisticacion misteriosa. '
CAPITULO I.
mpre estaba asi cuando alguna des que roeresco, y ahora permítame de
de
gracia quena venir sobre Trenck cumplir con mis deberes. Vengo
del
Lnrique.
prncipe
1:
mensajero
Parecía su alma encadenada con
Nuevas desaforiüsadas.
de el, y como por una corriente eléc Envía a u hermana real sus saluta
trica sintió el golpe al mismo mo ciones y la suplica de honrarlo con
La princesa Amelia so hayaba mentó quo sobrevino a el.
su presencia en las fiestas de Rheins- sola en su cuarto. Estaba estendija
Iberg,
que se verificaran dentro de
Le princesa ereyo en esas pronosarriba on sofa, perdido en pensamiOcho días.
Tenia una fe en menos
entos profundos; su vista era levan ticaciones.
Oue ésta el maestro de cerera on i
lo miimo como todos los
profesias,
y
tem
libios
cieto,
el
sus
tada hacía
a quienes la as del rey ahora de mandadero del
liaron. De tiempo en tiempo mar infelices seres humanos
ría
suerte
mala
felicidad
negaba
ver princire Lnriqucr pregunto Amena.
de queja
muraron una palabra
. . o de
.
"Ño princesa, en occasiones y ac
buscan
quienes
y
dadera,
apresurasuplica.
de,- &c.
cidentalmente desempeña las funcioAmelia estaba enferma, Ilabia damente para su compensación en
Amale, por nes Je mandadero. Esta invitación
estado enferma desdo el di desa vifionci fantásticas.
a
Siocpre a la mano, e invita compepoder ver e' futuro, no ei el objeto principal de mí ven
fortunado cuando con intención des' lo tanto, va-tición en surtido de efecto, como
da hoy."
.
trajo su belleza par librarse de un ocupaba slos sortílegos y oráculos
Amelia
iro
düo
lo
en los precios. No dejen
sabia."
'Bien
también
casamiento repugnante, cus ojos profanos, para prepararse para el
'
Enrique
hermano
visita antes de compra
nícamente,
"Mi
una
darle
de
le
jamas recobraron su lustre o su fue evento triste que se queria aproxim
dia antes, el famoso astro no me ra a tal grado de invitarme en otra part.
,
go; siempre estaban ínuimaaos y mar. El
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Tendrá
siempre en vista
el mejor bien para el mayor"
numero; el progresé y los interests
de la plaSd de Las Vegttt y del condado de
San Miguel, en particular, y del Territorio de Nuevo
Méjico, en general. Simpatizara con ningún partido, ni ex
ponientes de partidos o cliqua políticas o secuaces, pero sera siempre
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a la disposieim de ventilar mira políticas o personales, estando esaifra
sadas en palabras decentes. La vindicación del Territoride
columnias juina tendrá un abogado listo en la OACETA,
y sera también el objeto de ente periódico de
participar en roda metida cuyo rt
sultado sera el bienestar y

la prosperidad
del pais.
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y para habilitarnos aponerla en un estado de prosperidad,

como también

para ayudarnos en hacerla uno de lot mejore, si no el MEJOR
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el Territorio, suplicamos a nuestro
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